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YOL ~I 
TECH SWIMMERS DEFEAT WILLIAMS 
LARSON BREAKS MEDLEY RECORD 
WORCESTER. M.\Ss., JA~ 21, 1930 
BELNAP GIVES 
ASSEMBLY TALK 
NO. 13 
WORCESTER TECH TROUNCES 
R. I. STATE IN THRILLER 
w. P. 1. Men Lose Relay in Closest Race of Meet but Win "Industrial Reconstruction" Oho- Crimson and Gray Works Smoothly Avenging Last Year's Defeat 
AU Other .First Places and Most Seconds sen As His Subject by Score of 38-29 
ROGERS AND HO.LCOMB SCORE BANCROFT IS SCENE 
AS USUAL- DRISCOLL, EMER· 
SON, TA WTER, TiNKER FIRST OF COLORFUL DANCE 
.\ ~W~mtwhtH onesidecl score was made 
b'' ~h~ ~wirnming tcum Sat<~rdny when 
it. ddenled the team sent down from 
Wilhcams. IJ)' ~ l-23, Tbis meet was of 
morl• than \l~unl 6ignificance since 
It wns tl)e flr&t. of the New Engltu1d 
J1ttercolleginte !Wries ln which it hru; 
p!\rt1dpnted thi.tt year. 11 was 41!'0 
I){ Fignificanc~ l>l:cause of tobe Cact that 
\\'ilhnm!l had J)re\·iuu~Ly defeated Bow. 
duu1, "'h11:h •~ nl-.o on t.he Teeh schcd · 
ule. thu~< making it pv~ible to forecast 
Lhnt the ll1ll team t:hould ~) wtn 
D\'o:r tht Maine team 
Tht! medley race was t;he high al)ut 
ol the tthcrnoon since Carl Larson, 
Tel!h'~ •tM IJrcn.sts\roker. nnd indlvid· 
uttl m~!lh!y 111nr, cul I. l-5 second11 off 
the :-.lew EngiAntl 1\i.hlc::tic A!>!iocinti~Jn'll 
recnrd made lly Rrown of ~pringtlclcl 
tut y<>nr lie won ea:u1y, lh01 nearest 
oomp{'IJ tor hcin~ 10 yard.o; behind when 
he Jin11hed .1nd even then he did not 
;appear to lx: working hard. 
t\lth<.~ugb the score would make the 
mft't ~em lllw n wnlk-a-way it really 
waa no~ !ill much so n$ the finlll results 
wuuld seem to indic>nte . The races 
wen· h\'lt ly COiltet;tecl frum the flrS1 
evMt ln whirh Driscoll. Emerson nnd 
O~iPI!wich compoSed lhe medley rclny 
tenm which tlc£entcd that of the in· 
\':ldinl: tc.'ctm In 11 clo~. (asl race The 
4(J.yard dn~h was so close thnt it wa11 
lmJKlS.~ihlt' for mon of lhe spectaton. 
tl> tcll wh() hnrl rome in $CCOnd, until 
the judl(eq nnnoon<"td t.he plnc;eli, 
Capt "Joe" Ru~llt. Arst; "Ray" Uol· 
comhe, sc,·ond. nnd R. Swayu or Wil· 
liama. thin! The next O\'e.nt. the 'LtiO.. 
Yllrd 11\\'tm, WllS nl~o won by \ht' Ctim 
(r.onlinucd on Page 3. Col. 4 l 
KNIGHTS OF THE ROAD 
PLEDGE TWENTY-FOUR 
Affair Ru Record Attendance 
The Interfra ternity dance wns held 
lnlll Friday Ill the muin bnllroom of 
\he Bancroft I rote!. The evcr-inerco~-
1111; popularity 0£ thiS IUII1Utl] CJ(~I)Q~f()ll 
spqnw red uy the seven frn lernltios 011 
the " II ill" attracted a record ntt.ond· 
nucw Simt'le but pleasing d~:<.:ornt.lons 
111 tht: Corm Qf lurge frau:mat)' hnnnc:rs 
"'a" hung on the walt.~ around tlu.-
n>Om. and tht girls in Lheir multi Nl 
~·rcrl (rvcks were a I>J)ecto.cle in tbem-
sei\CH. 
II uyhie Cunnors n.nd his Ban<'r11rt 
llult•l vrchuslru plnyed in truly churtlc· 
l.t ristic style, with modulating 111'1~ 
dnn11. t1r~ t 111 poppy tcmtlll, lhun rc 
wrdinl( in to a drc(lm)' l1innll!liirllu, 
whiJ~: the MJft colors o( the spolhQht 
Cu!Juwctl thu happy crowd. '['he Cen. 
ture numl)(;rs prov<.-d ttl be "The Chnnt 
,,r the Jungle:" nnd "l ampu!j L'ilJX'N" 
Pn:quently the orehestrn dn•w from 
tbc:ir rcpt!rtoire an old (n\·urite. the 
mn~t dc:l~ghtful. perh&p8, IJelng thelr 
uwn eo11ceptiqn t>f the "St Lou1s 
Blu1:s." 
'The c\'ltning seemed to pns!l ttll too 
qul <'k ly. nnd no t until the lnal ~ttains 
oi the music faded did the dancers rc· 
luctantly depart. Presiden~ nne! Mrtl 
Ralph E:trlt', Prof. and ~Ira. A. W . 
Ew~ll. and Mr. and Mrs Swnn wc•rc 
th~· rntrons nnd jlatronessc~. nnd the 
eutnrmttee in charge ronlliJI.I.t'cl of 
l' hllrl~:s II Colv, chninnan, Willi:un U 
J)olo, Wilham II ~lfll. Roy W Pudding 
tton 1\. Frhncis Townsend, jr. Rl>beri, 
1:1 \\ lltittmson l'llltl Ellman R Smatb 
T. U. 0 . AT HEAD OF 
INTERFRAT LEAGUE 
Five Teams Tied for Second Place 
Takes Place Between HaJves of Game Tbt• 1 nter£rau:rnity h1.1sketh:tll ~~erie• 
i not.~. nt'nrly complctc:4, wrth onh 
l l' iuht ""heduled ~>time!' RmalflmJr A 1 1'~r!h ~piri I {'llnJC l O the forcgrounc b .\ C lbc t:econd W!!clo: or the< ~tehc!l 
• d h •h •n thl• t e em a 
111:11111 Ialit S:ttur ay mg t \\ c I Th ,111 t:p!'llt>n Omc~u lt:nrl'l with "~11111ht• t•r tht1 Roar!'' ple~Ked twen· ~ ~(!t·ur:J 11r ruur win:: w i r•reiiH anrl tY-£nur men, runlrl thCJ t•rn~hmg n( t·vm· 1 • n. rHcnl whkh it !lti!Tcrnrl In I ·rt . . . . f . ... ' pur UJI ' •l c •. • •nl~ ~~~ r.rgrtl\1/.tttll.ltl IS or ""'c . the. ArAt ~ume "f the series nt the homl• P.ls~ "' JlrumntinR ntll'ndant•e :;. 1 (tilt• r \l h 1 Tilt! (lmtga. Stn(tt thi• lhst r I Ct'C'!\:i I Wh· • 11 l II lfl\1111 l:tlmell UIH II.~ su ·· . 'l'h 'Ill l't•$1llln Omr:J:II holM de· I I h I nh~:r of m<>n ~;nm,. ' • nc~"' • ,,. t c nr~e n~1 . f•tlll d 1111 ito; C..J)!JIInc1n· , . .,m!llg t(l n 
"·ho lnt\'t• been plttiRcd 111 tbt la~l 1"'~ dim••~ ITrirbv ni~ht when, in n lo.l"l. 
"''tks 't Ill H duh rnr 'ftc-h mc:n llrld I rhop! •he hi."! I g.unc S•J (ar, 
. T I "hlt hn• IHH f>!' • 
u. • JltJ1 to mn t.!l'' mnn. L 1... r.hi \lphn wu <!d.att-rJ, hun I " h' · t• out am '"11 • !J•I••t •IINr~h l<.· ltnn ~:~ '~ 3' ' T U 0 ;a th~ hr•arl o! thr. li.~t . 
<>f·t• :m Rltrtl1 anti thccr the te::tm 10 
111 ~\t lht'' end r>f lh,. "Ct'lr fhtl of the 
>irt ry f C\'I.'n ll!fnaininsc fratcrnitir ~ had the 
1 h.: 11.1111~ olr llJt• men wh•l were f llnlt· r,•,•urrl lr•r !'ei."'ntl pin~. all hm: 
J)l(t(lll< rl lhst ~~.;,llur,l.n· ni)thl h!!tWI'cn ifll( won thrl!e ttUt t~ f lh·e ptll'lll'~. 'By 
th .. h.1h'<: ,,f th1 h!L~J..c·tht1ll gnnw Mt• the t;nrl Qf the coming wu.k tw" ur 
II I•JIJ,. ,w I 1'1nkt•r r. \\'il<:on . r: thn·~ will hno:u tlrCJPflt:rrl luwk, hinc<1 
f r w Rnv~n!K'rulr r K~onnctl )', 1 ' I 
' , . 'II ' :1111'111" tht• jj·ve ('nt\lenrltr~. lltitnl' \' !" jl r R 1 ., r• n ~. mtth. I. " \ I 
\ nnr H r, ' " mu . \lpb.l Rpsilcm LRmhd.~ Chi lv I~ 
ll,,thltW'Ii,., I.. Lwkwcorl .\ Pit r~. Jr, ,\lpha Tau (Jmcgn 'flwtn l hi nnd !'hi 
F. \r .•ltp" n r.l'llhnm W ~!ill J th ·I ~tllllt•' ~ ~•i!tmn Kappa, < re .>re f;C 1. • ll in•·hc•;:r" lr 1\ Tn,·lor E ,\than ,.. • 'I h 1 1 
' • • tlarr:r. gnmt~. Lnmllda t.hl . " p ·' .P ny. 
• •inlies t. l~d"'"'>rth R r.,.tclros..n, d rn.. "' K• 
" lng 7helA Chi an r m ;'lll(tl'ln PJ>:I 11 ll n-qllnttlt~ (' Xil"ol· ttl, .\ Purkrr, 
lt"onlinul'rl on Pagl! 3 Col 41 \ r•ut• r<nn 1. l'unnnn 
' l'lw (ounh !L'fsemb))• llf the t•urrc.n~ 
vt>ar, held lnst Wcdnt•sdny, j tUI. l fi, 
(o.ntured rL Je~'turt• hy ~lr, L •• J 13el111lp, 
jJrClltdcnt of Lhe Wurthlngtun Pump & 
~hH·biltcry t'u and n lender in lhu In· 
clturtriul wnrld 
Donald Srni\h, presJcll'nt t>( lhe 
~phomore clau, wbu bnd cl14tge o( the 
n'<semhly. first enllctl un Erlwllrd ~!aide, 
prllt-id~nt of thl! Athlt-lic A~t<o<'ullion, 
who l'.alil::d fo)r 1\ Vll\4' hy lhl' l!llldllul 
hndy iu llP.Provnl nf tho new type or 
in~gnia nwnrdcrl Ct~r ltlhlcth: achieve· 
mc;n t in mwk C'hnrlu!l 1'. Grimn, '33. 
then told of the mn\'(•merH lo form 
a debating club at To•ch and an. 
nounccd the t.imc or th t$ initiBI mettt· 
tng. The preliminnn.· txerci~~e.s were 
t•c mcluded by a I'I!ICI'Iion, " Rout.c 
Ma.rchuag" h\' the Gll'c rlub l)reli· 
I Can tinucd t1n Parce 2, r Ql. I ) 
CALPDAR 
'l'UUDAY, Ulf. 21-
UO A. M.-Obapel S.rvloe. 
6.00 P. M.-lnterfratemity BU. 
ket.ball, A. T. 0 . n. 8. A. 1:.; 
T. U. 0 . va. P. G. D. 
WZDN.J:SD.&.Y, JAM. ~ 
uo A. M.-Ohapel Semce. 
£.00 P. M. - Debatinl Club 
mee~. 8-llli. 
6.00 P. M.- InterfrateroUy BU> 
ketball, T, X. n , & 0 . P. i 
P. S. K. VI. L. X, A. 
8.00 P. M.- Varalty :Suketball, 
w. P. I . va. Providence OoJ. 
Lece at ProVIdence. 
THURSDAY, JAN, 23-
9.50 A. M,-Ohapel S.rvlce. 
Rev. Honry B obaon. 
6.00 P. M.-Intel'fcate:rn.lty Bu. 
ketball, A. T. 0 . va, P. G. 
D.; T. u. o. VI. 8. A. 1!. 
FIUDAY, J.I.N. 24-
9.60 A. M--Ohapel Servfee. 
Rev. Henry KobsoJL 
SATtTB.DAY, JAN. 26-
Swimming Meet', Teob. va. R. 
;p, L, a.t Troy. 
7.Ui P, M.-second T e&m Bu-
ketb~ game, Tech VI. Trade 
School 
8.'!6 P. M.-VanJty Buketba.ll. 
Tech n . M. A C .. a~ Alumni 
Gym. 
MONDAY, JAN. 27-
Final Bums becin. 
BACCALAUREATE DAY 
SPEAKER IS CHOSEN 
Rev. T. S. Roy to Give Address 
The t!ln!llt of lfl30 hM nlrearly ~gun 
to mnke pre[Hirll1i()r1~ for its Com. 
mencernea1t Week. 'l'hc SJ>eaker that 
hns bee11 cho!wn for J3accnlnureatt: 
i11 Rev. ThoutnK S. Roy. pustor of the 
llirst Bnpti~t ~ huH•h uC I his cit)'. Rev. 
Roy is om• ul thr ncwett members or 
t.he rollege ll(lllrd of Trustees. At 
present the: clt~ haa no further plnns 
,vmvh:tetl for the week. 1'ho speaker 
for l'ommcnrcm~nt hu not been de· 
cidt'tl upon, hut wW br very soon. lt 
is expertcrl thnt n t<ammiUee will be 
elected to take care of this. 
OEBA TING CLUB HOLDS 
ITS FIRST MEETING 
Many Are Interested in Club 
Another ndtllt10n to t.he ever-broad· 
C!lllng held o£ nclivitic:l an progre!ll Rt 
Tecll WtiJl formulnted rn n debating Sf). 
~·ic:ty br 11 gr<II IP o! interested atudents 
ltcld Jns t Wednesday, l~tll. Ill, 1\l Boyn· 
ton hall , 
An infurmnl di~t1u!U!ion wns held nt 
which several &UQKI!lltion~ were Corwllrd· 
cd n.s to lhe urgonl~o·t-i<m of the club. 
MtiSt of the Slod!lnt.s present had had 
ronsid t·rablt< cxpericm<"t: in the {ore.nsic 
Brt in their hlsh ~bool days and so 
were 1\bll.' to truggeaL n number or paL· 
terns fur n delHitlng clu\.1. The business 
or drawing up a eonstiludon Cor the 
club wna IXIliLfXlncd lo lhe nel: t meet· 
ing. A tempurnry chnlrmn.n and ecre· 
tary were eleelctl, however, in the ~,.. 
son oC C'hnrlell P. Griffin; '33, oC Pitch· 
burg, and Ohnrle$ S. Adnms, '33, o£ Wor-
cester, tespet• th•aly. 1\lr Griffin, who 
is mainly H'!lf)('lo~lblll Cor the mOYemllnt 
to form tile rluh. pret-irled over the 
initi.8l mc:etin~e 
Althou"h a rnirh lnrsre number c-r 
•tudcnl~ 11ppearetl, SC\'eral more who 
arc int.ettstNl were knnwn to have been 
unable to nppc:.ar Jud[,.fng from np. 
pearances th\!g ror. Jll'tlllpect~ a[ the 
cluh'11 llllt'U,,t'ls nre truly bright. Cer. 
taJnlr n oluh 11! tlris sort, whjch 00111'· 
i<~h~ a.t. ttlmn~t evt:ry ~econdary scho()l 
aucl cullt:~;c, "hfJulll ~au~ret!d. The tmin· 
lflg in pnhlic PpcrtkinJ.I It afTutdl' will 
he invalualtk• IQ Tt·• h llludentl' na Cu· 
sure c:u~itwen In a measure, it will 
nu~mc:nl the Enrclish cnun:e in instruc~ 
ling fulurc: el«!tu tl\'e,. 11! to the abilih• t{l mukl' nn rflreth e nppe.vonre be· 
fun: nu nur!itonl·•· tlltlt'cinllr in the c.ru;e 
t~f an engillt'N, hc.!fnre 11 bonrd of di· 
r4'etor~. 'rh., PJIJXlrtunlly to mcl!t Icl 
low ll udtonts Olld ftiNn \tnntls of friend· 
"hip with 1 ho~~e who hnve 11 common 
interL~~ 1~ nl<'~nt Wtorlh thto trouble r•f 
ac·tiYt meml:renhlp In the club. 
'fhc ~com! mrclinlt f1r the SMiciy 
"''ill be htld In roum 2b tlf Rovnton Rail 
:\1 1J ()O p . m. tom~trr .. w aftemr.on Jan 
n ,, II whr art intert!&leci In deh:H 
1nx ,r pulahc ~~Ina nre urged to 
attend. 
GRAHAM IS HIGH SCORER-
PURRINGTON PLAYS WILL IN 
A HARD FOUGHT CONTEST 
Sl.\llll'dny "''Cnlng in the Almnni Gym 
the Woteeater Tec:h basketball team 
ht~d tMir reven~e £or las'\. year's d eCeat 
at the hnntl~ of R. l . StQte by defc.at-
illll thorn In a hard (ought contest by 
a scnre or 38·29. The Blue and White 
('tun~ htre with 8 bigb reputation tor 
snnpJly pas'!ing ond shoouna abilit y 
anrl wt r~ ruusidt!rtd to have an edge 
on lht' Crimt<llm and Gray. However, 
Teeh paid no attention to their I'C.JlU· 
tM1~m nnd trouneed the R . I . Statf'l'l 
with tht' old vim and puncrh which they 
sho~n·d 1nn week in the Clark game. 
Tech has <:llrlollinh• hit its stride aa 
shown hy t..he Clark nnd R. T. State 
~trunc:a and it look• tts lC they are going 
t.o kct:p it. 
.1\n lmllvldual •i•r on the Tech team 
could nl• ~ he lound. Every man teemed 
w he equally Inspired tQ put all be 
had into t.he &rune. Capt. "Bill'' Gra-
ham, however, was in 501D11 ways uut-
stnncUng. 1n IJJ)Ite of his knee Injury 
wh1ch hampere1l him, he kept his team 
working smOQth1y, aa 8 unit, and bant-
ly ever ahootlng except when a good 
opponunity showed Itself. Be, never. 
thtl'le!lll, found these opportunitle1 (re. 
4uent oncl Pnlc eight baskets fo r high 
llt'Orln" h !lll!lrl! of the evening. 
"B1ll" Aa~ played his usual aarell-
sive IIAme llt Ruard position and Walk 
ur, who llt.Arled t.he !fame with .Asp In 
tbe hack court, turned in a 8r.e pu· 
fonnlll'iee bt:fore be wu forced to leave 
the gBme Ovt'r the foul route. GartreU 
whn rt'J)Iaced him, kept up the rood 
work and Willi "In tho game'' fmm the 
flrst minute of hla playinff. 
P11rrlnatoll, at forward, wu all over 
thll lloor, breakin11 u p R. I . State play•, 
mixintr lt. uv and taking 11 major part 
in tho team'• pasaworJc. 
P 1>wnlng- wu al110 a\ top form at 
the other forward po!ition, bc!inc c:on-
tinunlly aher th.e baJJ all throuch ~ 
garne, and Wilt outstanding with his 
JJAAW(trlc 
The gamto hegan with R . I. State 
gcltlng thl! lt:ad and maintainlnc i~ by 
11 10mull IT11ltgln until late in the first 
lutH. A~p tint! \V11.I~ did fine work 
in keeolnk off the Invaders, who were 
very ndepl ln following up their shots. 
and in which dcpartmeut or pill)' they 
were 1 hllll(l'l than Tech. 
Th~ ball see ~wt"d Lack and fCitth 
11rro'!S tht> oourL nnd both teams re-
mained on nlm~t even term1 unt1l 
Worcc:'!er tinnily warmed up and took 
!rrmtlnuc:rl 1m l'nge 4, Col. 31 
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TECH NEWS 
r tf he doe3 1101 do nn)·thm,: c.lse, h• 
'eAfltS I~ 111 thio .. 1uul "'''"'"hlr mere 
r.lt•ldl\' tluan tlu tndt\ i!hllll 'll·ho ha 
nut hut tloc upJ,oortanit • .u tl.e.re IU'C 
ntdtl)' •>1>1 urtUIIIIil f, r th(' lnolll ·.nth 
·• I•Jllt){•· c•htt.tll'ln 1<•1hll', thi,; \\o:hl 
a hall u( Hfl' trl·'"' ""u<lcrlul th1111;~ 
.mol it 1~ the tra hnrt •• l man who ba~ 
t e11 \'U}' Jur~:~·l} tt;lJli.HtJrlole f ;r rloing 
d,~ dung~ :anti l:"Citllll: tothl'r$ lO a' 
t hrm, lit II j I• 11111 \\ .otlo;, 1 liUf'l ~ ', 
.~ I m~ nlirmrll 11 ht tlc \\ hi!• .. t·t~ It 
hAs I <:<•lite nh ,,., ($11elll tal to ituliYtrl 
(ul ""' hut l>t. .. aUSc; the)' hav111 tit·• 
l.c<l•t toropetl}' me.-dmndi5etl and ~rop. 
rrh l<uld :and ,J<o lll:('aU!e mnn1 c 1 
these 1 1•1 e•t.tlati~her! indu~•rk•. 
H 0 . (~a.rlson, '31 
W 1'. llawle)', '31 1\: II l'crr)', '31 G . \\' , Wil~x. '31 ual rlC\('I•·I'm~nt thut o>ne b.tne a •ol· 
J!:ttl}' rn gllill:111d affi!JIIlc I \\ ith II • 
mnuul,:u·turn•g ilnt" h:11 :~1 nit "anilnr 
fu~ 1nlt tb~r cnt:tiiC':"'fi and (lflicer 
tool.: mr. 1.1111 HI 'JC"t! 11 'rn• u'Cinderful 
1 U111JII11: l'lllnt ·wht t· ,,.,,~ pnrt <•I tht 
~ :em wht~h !111•1'1 c:d W:Jtcr Cnr the 
f'atv crl I. ·wl<m, 1111<1 at t«tlh ""s :. 
, ,,, m,,,.,., luu~ JIJ.:ltt It 1nnk ::~ll{JUI 
1'1\n )'<"l'i 1!• •·•n•trucl thL~ und tbcS(' 
lll!JU "'' r l'fmul u( 1h· 1r at In \ t!Jt L:ll 
und n~:htly 'l nnd I v. aJ m~t ired b • 
~h:tt I o\\' I wll th•·m rh••> h.ni h 
I rr~tl rtJ:ht lU Jc.el Jlft•tvl tif t11e11 
ll• fl1C\C:IIIt'lll hut ltnHII~ kll•ll\ n nn)('o 
thHIJ; .oii<IU1 thts paflil u!..r • foll lt,o t 
nnd ,, hAt 11 muun I l!!Ucl: I am wrry 
vtou lt.tn· , .,, '" h • \rtl stai'<'CSS 111 tlq 
anrlu trr. 111111 tltr\ \Hrt nit IN tit 
ttr<'"'-''<1 Ul till' ttlt·n I t<htonld IIIU\111111 
lhb nnll Willllo·d lit km•" "11111 I 111<'11111 
11u: ''"' I l'epres.:nt whh h tma ken 
Ill ('.J(IUCOC~ fm- d!:ht,) f~ur \ tal1 
rl • lale\<•11 ~Ill c·..-•-s no t only f,,r nm but 
her.ru... oi '-P«inl ~l'fct l•tiX'~>~ 
\I hu~h cnal·lffi them 1<1 lllBU:tlltn 11111~~c,; 
th:;m th, avera~:e prl<'.l' ft~r thtllr "' 
1u<t "'uth <'Onrlitions :u abig, such a 
hol<hnll' a munupoly U\'t!r lndLtstry flo 
nC•t b)\1,1\'l> produce ~J>enat k1J1 10 
11 u h:ullt':ll "pt'ratiun.-: uf thlat li>tt ( 
1 u ant ss It i!r net c-sar\' '"'' 1 G lo 
<JU11<l •'<•mt•1nt •nt ruvl ~o<ttid1t'll IK:cau • 
.. n •~ lllo<ktng a ~ucn·,.·lul llllliiUtl 
\\ < all "'·d. "Co'ret pr•u 1'!<1'< ••ml plnnt 
~kill anrl C'IJtllprnent w lrnng tlill ~'Ufol 
1!111\ 11 I" whul ~h~y re:•lh· ~1ttJ ultl h~ 
il 1h1•\' rm• Lll b<: lltt{hl)' t>t<~tha~th~. 
~·t<•rwr ur !.Her ~-uch ualu trws llnrJ 
th.11 th~ir p~r11J<l ~of <u,., ..... ha~ rlwin-
•ll <I nntl '''' nut unrlcr-.ttmcl th• r~~ 
\<hr. <~11'1 thcr('(nr~ iht:• I•J11k 11round co 
"o,;e "ha1 w d o atvl usu:.lh· th,~~ t.l , 
fun c locur h•: ncfite<l II)· that iudumy 
do nvt t<''" ..:nttt lU~t "hat rbnnuCJ are 
, ... , 5.an·. .\Ct"'_r all ha.~ ltec:n wt! 
uu•l ,f,,m• !llc '"ll"t:C.'1''1 tol n ••urpcmuron 
i• rullt'fl I ' strn:kbulder~ whu lr,.,k lur 
lh<·tr tlh ;tll.'ncb, anol tl11• lliUII Atltlla:r 
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THE UNKNOWN QUANTITY 
:\fit! \'\'M-h"r4hlurl b\' thtou •hll of <A!Jimitv, nppror:whe". nwl hl.:l t ina. n11•l 
uric liWCI'JI$ loefurt• it all thm~:• ~ 1 wt: arc .. wept. t::lrh cone h• hr rlestlm·. S~~rmt• 
I!PA~ to btaght$, ochers •tr~ £h•Wc:t"l ll•i•le. To the ron~de!nturu~ >tlld• nt nwl 
ear C.'ltllnf!nall<inc ~huuld nwun n•Jihing Inn B final ~t:.'ltcmcnt nf m:ttt·rl.al 
kno~·lt·d~c dt·rivl-ci jr(lUI \l~;nrnu <: 't" un• to the cll!fllctll~. nrunrh prult ~·•' 
aJifl honk11 T11 thto one whu wni1 11 until the lnst muuue, it hMll118 u11 nn inl'ur 
mountilhle hnrrier 
Wa henr It nCtt'n 11111d thnt ~rntlt•s nrl• n<H n rnea~ure of"""'~ oi1Uity, l•ut Ju•t 
n nch!~llry evil Pt.-rhap!l th\'Y mrron nothin~;. pm,.;derl ch•'V c1n• <·mnlot!nhlv 
Qf rOV't' JlR~~in~ llllff ptl}\•ldrtJ thl' • turlct\t ha.q ~ned llumrthi ll.l: rru111 Jtl~ l'Httrl<l'll 
q ( 8Lurly rluwevt-r, thi!! the''""' a1r 11\Jlrk.-1 i~ nil tt't(.1 ofttn \tqed Ill' nn cxrul'it' 
{or luitw'f.~ ancl lltupirlol\' Pt·rhllP"' tht' I~\· one will "~nnv llttl ur tt" nntl In 
lac.er yt'lrt provt' IIU ·ce~-ful tle5J)il.e hia low m,arks, but tht: stutlirl nne ~~ nut 
munt to ha\e nn c:l'lucativn. hi t'tlll«"J!c Ht is mo:reh· a wruttt' <>f tim••. l~tt"r 
that he leave, than wa.~te llmt and muner un an edw:atlnn whil'h l~;nots no 
imp~Uiun . 
C'rammin~ Cor an ~:xam·nation rte\'er doe!~ any real pwld. wh:u.,vcr i ~oincd 
ia tt»n ICII'¥O~ten Rtml'm~r the memor,· t•un•el .\ntl whBt r•JI)(l it1 a fur 
1onen collegt' ~ucabon . Our mcmonu alune should not be •·onl'ideretl lie 
who watb until lbe IM\ manute, lt•a.rns temporarily. but lo..'!C., Bll ul that whu. h 
II truly education. the u.brhw to use his head to produce the ril(b~ result at the 
rlll'h~ time lie hu yet tn learn that h11 ••annot fool himseiC, hill ~r&ldt•s mr<)' 
be fairly hiah, hi~ tonJNe ma\' wag eacily, he mav he com;nn•d of h11 nwn im 
poruance, but an empt)• bucl always l~etrays its poSfCSSOr 
All the11e admonitioos a~rainlt crammmg do not mean conclutlmg nur <~tudit' 
the lut day e~f the tum, Our mcmwrit!S Me not perlet.-t, by an)' me1ut. , ~~me· 
tim~ QUtitiOI\I on I01Tie obaeure subj.,cts appear on ex.:tminalwn , wb1eh ccr· 
tainly dn not U!llt the atudl'nl ur gl\'e him a fair ehance to !)rll\'t' the \·nluc uf 
bit «tuntion 
PcrhaJ.* Chtre it nu netfl of dwelling 11.1 length on the pitlolla or exAmlna· 
tiona , the~· are but mom.,nturv pau~e" to assure our~elvc» that w~ IU'e n!)t 
falling hy the wovliide. If yvu l..nuw nolhang; say noth1ng, )'<)U tnay l•k.ll ~umc 
one; I( ynu know somtll hin", tell It nil , SIJ\'Il the world a tm~nk. 
BKLXAP ADDUII 
(Continued from Pag\? I, Cnl :ll 
dec\~ Enrll: then Wn'l tnllcd IIJl<ln nnd 
bv wny of introduction rec·ount.t•d in· 
cid~u and e\'ents in the lift of ~tr 
IX-lnap. lhe featured spukrr. who fol· 
luwc:d wuh an unu•ualh· int~rc tin" 
talk on ' Industrial Rl'etJCHtTUt'\ion'' 
•hi<"h "'" rq>rint below : 
" It bas hecn a littl!!' mnr"' than thlrw 
yc:art aim.'cl I cotnplct.,d m)' tolltll'= 
coui"'W! anrl thill is the: hrs t umc ancc 
l(t'aduation that 1 ha\·e appe-ared \>e· 
(l)ro u llt\llleM bodr 1 wAnt to n"sure 
you that I (eel flattered to ht• n•kcd 
w come here and Ullk. Since 1 ha'<• nt• 
ddlnite l!lan u to what 1 am iOtn& 
to lOA)' thi1 moming, still l hut>c ••ou 
wtll \>e m<11c or lc.s itW·~rcl An 
t'thc:r recwln ror ftc:Jjng llatlt•re<l 1>11 
thU. IWCft'llit n ·~ I>«RUJ<' o! the very 
excellent rtputntion whl~h thlt college 
hAll umM~: inllustriru ltucl!!n thrllullh· 
0 11t tha cmtntry, J bnve known of its 
araduntcll and the work llt\1 tt·hool hns 
duru.- nnd tt iA Cor thi$ rea;.un that l 
!ed 11&U~!ted, tv be addres-tng 11 &lll· 
dt•nt ht)(l\• of this <.:hntAClcr, nn!J bear 
inll thAt kind of rcput:uiam. ) told 
your Pre,.adent this morrun~; that one 
of tho thinr thal Olppeal~d \1.'1 me in 
my experitn~oe tn the h~Wneu world 
was the student, nmun~ tho.t~ " ho 
cnrne 1.1nder 111)' u l)lk:n·atlun. from thl' 
~mnlleor t:olll!i!C~ There ill tl liillt• mur\l 
uppurtunit}' {l)r tltrl't'l lnsu·ut ll() l), rnr 
clirtct applia:ataon. tbnt 1~ r.ltht•r lt>tt 
•ight of in ~he la'ller an-utlatwn I 
tint! in our Lu.. ... nes~ that lhl' yuun11 
men we d~vtlop throu11h thr lJturlent 
t'HUI'$e " ' hicb we maint.ai11 for li{T'ildu· 
Ilk'~ tO be trometl tn our hu•inr~ . wh•• 
,,.,me (f01J1 the tmlaller t·llllt•~te" hnve n 
little hetter $(:)£ relumc:c nnl'l depend 
II!.(S upon others lo 'lapply fnr them 
they lhink things out Cur thcml\Civc~ 
l d•l not believ., or I h,.w not l":lrevcd 
that there has ever l>tt·n a timu in the 
bilttlfy o[ this t.-.~untry Wh\'tC tht•re 
ba\'t! been ~ mall)' upportuniuts Colt 
t tchnical men at; .u Jlr• :.<1 n t . I t it " 
grat pnvale~:e tu be Ahlll to I(O tu t'nl· 
l<llt! sume may not thu1k n, hut It 
it :;<l. In my trme, when 1 grndntti.A•(l 
I ll'arned that a m.tn with n l'(llk.:c 
cducadon was hnndl•'nflt~ld IH.!C!nt I' 
those old hard heal!$ whu hod hrcn 
hmugh t up in tho ~rhool of tl~l\\'1 ioe, 
rother rcscnterl t1 mnn romrn11 Croon c:ul· 
lege nnd hM·ing 11 tcchnirat etlu~tum. 
for It was daimc:d 11 tc•t•hnical ecluc:a 
uon \<"'3!1 high!>· thenretklll and hnd n~> 
11l.'k-e in the lieltl .,{ indu tf)· \\•here he 
""" w be ~plo)ed 
'T'Oilay n niiU1 wrt.hout 1\ h·< hm<"lll 
college e d u c a lion 11 handrt'IIJIJ.M:O 
ull t •tulldm~ fN\~1111 ltor dh• owtal•li'h 
mt•ll! a•r fil l lndu~try "' bn)· htnrl '" tM 
pt ""'n•, 111 ,pt ul ''"' '''· .uul t<>fl.ny thru 
tcqui rC<• thi~ tt·nm wurl. I nm "l'<':tking 
·•I ::;.,. lto l•t• ~~~~·····~~lui iu intlu!lln·, tm:re 
mu•t I"' 11 prnlolem ;uul whik a Jrrr.ol 
nnu1htr •• r ~lll(lllctrll .uul onclu,.tri.Uf:;t< 
h:.nl tu th•·tr t rc1ht 11 1,>rcat man)' 
lll hiC\'I•Jiltlll~ Ill tf~~n1111;, tl~\'dvpttiCI:t 
nnd J'f•>i!rt~ , Olllll • h.a~c 11'>1 nchten·d 
un•cl;l! IK't'Uu:lt! 1ln·ir t tu o c5s has not 
IJ('cn prohh:tns 
\\'lu·n I Wttil 11hr lfl cht~ ~t,ring. on~ 
••f th<· pltWI.'S I luul t u ,.,,,, "'"" a. cum 
\'ou IHi"'' 1\111 ru•hit•\'t•d ,;w•r,.~., l11 
,.,,,,.... r•ll thi6 t••trti! ul.<r ! ,ntrnrt wu 
hn no h' l ~)o(l hi:O In i ndu 1 r ·, !!' tlllt 
mt n, thas ,,.,,,.;; n••t 111akt: u J•n•tlt, uvl 
<•Ill <:tiiU<'hllH olt•\d)pmc:nt 10 tndu 
rrv ntl'l • 1 nut a• luc\~ "UH • -~ ,. I ull r 
thi n~ a11 ux:.tHJif• nf udttr \'t•rncnt n 1l 
h'tl~t'C•!l•tl :uotl thm j.: the r. aron I •r 
11!0111\ tlldiHtri• nettling rrom,;tt\Ktinn 
' I he lawlamcnml tlunt.: 111 I'Hntle•·••<nt 
1\ith lu1lto-ll') nn•ltn,; fU•JII~Iru<.:lll'll iii 
11111 u u,tll)' .:u .. •l sm tlu t~ nr 1111 uo c, !I 
... and a Telephone man 
brought them together 
ln the Bell System re-
search and developmem 
are not confined ra engi-
neering laboratory. T he e 
methods are applied also to 
the commercial side of the 
business, to make telephone service more 
and more useful. 
An example is the dass.ined relephone di· 
rectory, with its convenient listings by tmde 
and profession, for quick and easy reference. 
Or take this other use of the classified 
~irecrorv. Telephone men analyzed advertis· 
mg ~nd merchatl\li ing. They saw that pro -
pecove purcha.~ers of advertised products 
often did not know where to buy them. They 
aevelopetl a plan for listing these dealers 
under their brand name in local "vVhere to 
Buy It'' directories- a genuine service to 
buyer and seller alike. 
BELL SYSTEM 
"OUR PI ONEE RI NG WORK HAS J U 5 T BE GUN'' 
J nlluary 21, 1930 TECH N E WS 
to it ull is what is on t he holtom line, 3~ IJIHI to have too much cupital as nt her. and ~-ou have to he huld enough I nf the mtlM brilliant designers o f cnm· 
whrch rlcnotes pmgrcss- and recon· it rs to han• to<l much 1'ntl\r"tr'· \ '•"r t r tl od 1 1 n v• t•. strnp ~Vtnl' !Wf CC )' go P (Ill t 1a t bustion engines in thi~ country, mere!)' 
>tructinn h~comes ne;:e.~snrv in that in-
1
musl make r~>ur cnpitnl nnd .mone\' \\Ill not makl! monc'' The t>t hc r wa~· hvt•ause he could not work 10 hamtnny 
clu<try These growing concerns have work. Gettin~ duwn lu the pun•h~t'<' t·' clo, il' tu increa~e v11ur ~~~~~~" pmduct with ot ht>r peuple, He destnl)'C'<I mort' 
l<l ro:vise ngnin l ht.'ir conditiun anrt of n lnill'hine In huyin~ n machine (lnd t hu t is not alw:tys easy lo rlu Ru t t han hl' kept and the uulivrdunl work 
nwthP<I~ that keep going out of date no rnan noes out to bu\ .~ rn~- lurrt · ci 1 1 11 fi 1 • 
,.. " .,, ~ 11 o<:~ wpr>en l ltlt ynu w 1 m 111 l' r docs nut h a Vt> \ 'o.: n· mud 1 pl:wc in 
and it is quite a prohlt>m of con!;umv· mnchint> to put into business nnl,•s" nll t hehC vruhlcms one thing, :uu l thnt industry toclny." 
ti1•n l hanges in mnna,::anwnt, changes bo: ll~t:ertain" whdhcr he can ~Cl an is th!"\ t it i11 quite ~asy to make thinl{S 
in pnwt•clnr.:. t•n ll ing fnrth nil the l!lll· adequa te ret urn for his mono:\', J u~ t but the J'uh is hl sell tlw )mxiuct. I f f · • SWIMMERS DEFEAT WILLIAMS pi J)nltllt t' >~k r ll nnd ITICthod~. are the as if ~·uu were g!ling tog<> into a hyd ro· \'Ou do. a good part ot your pruhk m 
imly p~:rmanen t factors in i nd ustry tn· ~lc(·tric devdopmem a nd went to hank· ; .. ~ulved. 
day nut onlv l'ompNitivcl idea~ in (lUr cr-: a nd lorokcrs t•l unclerwrrtl.l ,·our .\ t nine o'dock l'VNV morning, be-
own l'nun tr)' h ul with thL· competitive hu,111es~ A1• for~ thC\' wuulrl d11. thi~ l"mll 1 know wha t our cnsh hlllu rlCI.l i~. 
idt:ll' al>runcl. \\"e nrc !~·coming an ex· \'till woul<.l h:we to p;oducc a properly l ha \•e a liheet on nw dt·s k ,;h1>w in~: 
purtlll!l nati<>n anrl we have not given ll'ritten pru•pectu~ that t ht>y miJ::.ht cle· the volume of sni('S for tho! dl\v hcfure. 
it any spceial att.l'n tion until rec1•nt tcnmnc "h<:>ther or not tu hmu u:e )'<lu. T hi:> nlway:~ shduld be in tlw han!ltt 
yc.tr> hcc:. lho.! we arc so bu~y huilding 1 tull our m.:n wh1• n thl'Y nn• pre- of nn cxwuti\'c whl·thcr he is in engi 
up l•ur ~:rca\ t·oun try, hut t.he export pnrinf: n revurt fur us 111 I'Onsidt•r me n••crin~ vr nut. In fact. ns a mnna~,:•• r 
hu~inc 's is gr,lwing tremendously :ut <l and the exccuti ve committee of the rou nrl! iust ns mu~h rn tc rcstctl in 
we an finding ourselYes in the positron corpora tion as their lmnkcrs 1' hun:· ~'tllt•s ;rs the AAICJl 111anng1.'r is 111!cm1.;e 
" h•re in Cureign t•mu1t rit>., they seek fnre they mu~t writ•' up n prnspcctu~ hc ~an nut hol t! the llr!lllniza tiol\ to· 
.\ meriron ~;ouds, a nd that is <lne of the tu show wh\·, 11ncl th l.'n wr wi ll uncler· ~;~: thcr ttules~ he ha$ tt.'lles volume. Thll 
things I think young men do no t re· wri te t h~· partn:ular l'X pcnditurc ther suit,.; organizntion focls some tunes thnl 
('<IS:Ili?.c today. \\'hat a great rield there rl.'quirt• T hat is !llll! uf 1•ur vrcxt>durt's t il l! f;~ctnn· munngur i,; nnt us intcrcst.cd 
is in forcH!(Il trnde anti comme rre. Thnt <~nd nne of the thrngs \'Oil will h :-w c in ~a iel~ a" ho shuutcl he and th~\' are 
i~ onu "f the renl'on:~ II hy )'Ou shnuld to kt>ep in mind nil of }'Our lives to wrong. Thcrt• nrc loiN of depnrtnwnts 
m11ke ~omc "pcrioJ effort in modern ll·nm nne! k nnw :o:om!!th in.g uf finances. in or~::tui t.atillns l~t'irt~ ri!Cnne;t rut t t~tl 
lan!( tr .lgl'S. Ynu k nuw in liUr bue::incss This procedure of c·mcrse i!l •me that thut nrc1 not rcallr prt1cluctive dcprtrt· 
tndn' we n re i'nnsi.nutlv s~eking com· i~ KCncrall\' emplovt>cl in indust ry a nd Ill !Ill~~ Thu t i ~ ll••vnr tments thn t cln 
pctcnl men to send lO South America . ;ts ;r mutte r of lact an orgt111izution rep. rw t prover! ,· t•untrillulo: \'Crv mt1ch to 
to Spain, France a nd other Cureign nl~<'lll:rlin u£ almost am· kind of a , pmfiLs hut tlwy cuntrihuh' more t lum 
cuun tries and we ha,·e more diffieultr husinc~s has it. \'nu l'a nnot think h<l· 1111c pha>c tlf and therd urc in thi~: pro-
in rinrli rlg them because the sl ufll!nt cau ~t' yuu an: npt tn ente r :en ~n~ineel'· c~s5 ol <JrE:tlrti/.;llit>ll vou must think 
in .\mcrican eollegcs, especially in tech. ing profession tha t you will rwt•d tu \'Cry '<' riVu$1}' nf ynur purcha~in~-: de· 
nil·nl work, dOJII:l nOt tal,;c modern l:•n· ha vc no understanding of ti nanccs. I purun cnt h clnc~n't 11111ke profi ts hut 
guagt·~. In tL'C' hn it•<ll lldds French i~ think tha t the problem~ of engineer- 1t :~uw~ you rnurwy. You can ha ve 
csp..-dulh· h<:lpful a nd we hns e had to ing are invariably estimotes nnd t hat your at'<'tJtullinK flepurtmcnl ~. In a 
t<lke forei~-: n s tutlc 11 l~. l laliun and k :u l~ hore tn the qud tiun of prolh and real! ) well ,·nno~1 ru~·tcd huNill<'S~. y011 
Pnmch, etc., tha t we are ).:<l ing tu pu l lu!'l; in husint>>'<H. I hea rd o jlr<lrnincm must ab~ulu t~ly inRis t u t~on lh~ir hnv-
in to ~hc.~;e fc,re ign fields het'au~e we in \'1'1'Wr nnd llnnkvr ~ive nn ttddrt·s.~ i n~: t he results of the month bd ore 
rannot ge t h<Jy~ in the llnitcd Rtnleli bewre a hank1·r~· :u;s(•t•in tiun not lnng hy th<: l fi th nf the following mont h a nd 
who are Willi ground~d in modl:' rn Jon· <l!<:tl a nd he wall n mnn who was an of· vour nt•ctmnling depart ment doesrf l 
gua~:-es. 'fh:s sounds queer but it is licer tl f o trus t company ;mel had m u!:h malH• money, hut it snw~ moner by 
true. w<! ht\\'C had grcnt d itlit'ulty. Not to do with cllt;ttes uml fi nancing i ndus- puintinu out t ill' danucr 11igns Hntl wt'nk 
~i x months ngo, we had ot•t•asiun to tries, and he said that in his cx:pcrient·l! :>J.X.J tS loy it~ figu re/\. 
send (t ''nung mo n to South America he fn unrl c)nly onl.l business mnn in 11 Mr. U J)dc;,:raph, ( ? 1 "( 'u ptnin's t '<m · 
01111 we selected tH1 Engli~<hm:IH whom hundred who krww hnw to use stntiR- llic t " a uthor, has writ ten a grent many 
wu Lrn iucd ttl repnm HH u~ there. Ile tir&, r<:nd a fin:tn(•inl rcpurt or who nn· tri te t hingli there a nd many htwe some 
harl 11 tet:hnica l groundinJ; and he knew rlerstood ligures and r oulrl annlylle a heannj:\ on what I am sayinR. H is 
Prenc.:h and Hpnnis h well and th is made husi nes.~ re))(lrt . lie sa id it was surpris· mll :;., rnuch what ynu makt' as what 
it ideal. We had great difficulty in ing how m uny knew li t t le or nothin)( yuu Sli \'C nrHI that i:< wha t yo u lind in 
select ing a man a few months ago to us tP how to hnmlle a finan cial ri!JXlrl mdustry is the ~ecnest kind nf Ct>mJleti· 
be made director of the l~rench Worth· T hm is one of the steps in reconstruc- t- lion. Therefore, we have to give con· 
inl(ton Pump Compnny . Somet imeS: we in!( industries, o( cour~C' . T he next ~iderll tion to many or these people and 
hnve to do business through in terpre t· s lup becume~ necesMry and i ~ the C/l· ha ve to. in recon~truc t.iun . unify nn (lr· 
.ers hu t one is never sure whether t hey t1l hlishinu or a sound policy. Polide:; gonizution, which is the biggest thinR 
are corn.>l'~ fiT no t. vary with inclu~ tries nnd t•ontlitions. of a ll. The big thing in anything, 
or cour~;e a technical education 10 · My theory has been always thnt the Whllther ic is business which ll CCd~t to 
clay is fi lled with a great deal of ac· policy must he determined to pro\'e h t! ret•ong~ructcd , or not, you will proh· 
ti rity and lhin!,ls you mus~ know. Ye t thni the .,;orporntion cnn achieve sue· abl y find the reason it needs tO be re· 
a t the same time there is un nspect in cess with such facilities as il m(ly have constructed i~ its personnel. ~ol vc t he 
lJusiness tha t is lacking n good mnny when .t med:~ re- v:~mping. In fat·t, pur~(mal equat ion and we Wo uld have 
dema nds nnd that is the fundamental mcmy tunes I have found that in this no difficulty it is a ques t.on of men . 
of business, the plain p rinc.plc or busi. ~pecific cn~l! 1 have reference io now. Every executive con$iclerll t.his, 1 be-
ness. thnt there was an excess of facilities lieve, is the most important problem 
I om gain~ to wander from my sub· und nn exce~ of capital for the v olume - to get the right man in the right job 
ject a nd in tersperse a few ideas, for of b usiness done and there was ll.n C)(· You can hnve men, yes. b ut if you cari· 
I have nol prepared any thing in par· cess of inventory . We might. reverse not gel those men l o work in harmony, 
ticula r to sa y. that and say wi~h the execs.-; or faoil· tJnc with the other. you need not ex· 
Naturally n reform mu~l take place ities. couldn' t one look around and pect success. One o f the things J o.sked 
and in an indus try that has been mak· util i7.e these fncilities by manufacturing firs t when 11 man applies for an)• im-
ing profi ts, getting along nicely, e tc., something else1 Thnt is not always po rt.:uH joh , any job ror thnt matter, 
fi rst of all, i t must have a financial eusy in a reconstructiun job for the a fter he tells or his qu:•lil'ka t iun ~. op· 
rccoustnlt·tion. \Vhat is it? That is reason that you wnnt to find out portunitics. engineering ability, etc., he 
a gretlt big subject and J will not go whether or not you cnn make money may he ve ry brilliunt nnd all that, 
into it henntse it would take up too on the product yuu are making :rt the is if he cnn w<>rk in harmony with other 
much time to e xplain tha t phase. Of present time wilh the Cocilities you people. lf he cannot we cannot use 
course you have to have money to have. I t is wjse to dispose or these him. /\bout a year ttnd a half ugo, 
tinance n business, know whnt finances slow-moving assets. After all an asset we had to le t go from our business one 
have t.o be hand led by men who under- isn't really an a:o;se t unless you make 
Stand it, a rid so L am not going in to money on it. It h e co m es neaes· 
detail on t.hnt, but it is oue of the sary t.o dispose or snme or your assets 
things which come to an executive a nd if you need more money-get it 
when he is considering his managerial out of what you have within. 1 n this 
responsibi lity . Even t hough you t.ake ptlrticular case it wns out of that 
up tech nical work whe ther it is per· wl! had l!) l) much plant, too much 
sona l or h\r siness, you are a lwnys go- equipmen t , too much overhead. with 
ing- to have di ffic ulty with the q uestion the result thn t we cc> uld do the same 
of finances. 0 1,e has got to know hoi" amount of work by concentration : and 
much money it is going to take to make often times, too mucb plan t brought 
the product, if it is buslness, how much about b)• consolidation means 81lii1C a ll-
capital you need in business- it is jttSt se ts to l>e S\rppressed in some form or 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 7 Sc box 
Special discount to Tech Stud.ents on 
Stationery 
BLAN K BOOKS 
DRAWING MATERIALS, ETC. 
0. C. LOWELL & CO. LUNDBORG & CO. 
31·33 Pearl Street. Worcester 286 Main Street 
-
Portrait 
Photographer 
STUDIO 
3ll Main St. 
"Quality Always First 
HARDWARE 
Outtery, Tooll, Mill luppUa, Auto A.c-
ceaiOriel, Radio luppUM', l'luh· 
11chtl, Silverware, &lectric 
Appll&Dcel 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
!Continued irum Page 1. l.:QI. I I 
>Oil and Orm•, "l'mkcr and Osu t>owich 
~.unJnJl in llrst nnd second, respectively, 
with the lntu•r r>ickiug up 11 lead over 
R. Jh trl_li,SS u£ \\'illium:; in t he lu!- t tW(l 
Jcn~-: th:; uf !he race. 
.\ s u~ua t .. lue ' fnwter took firs t flln<'c 
in the cli\'C~ and Or i~cull , ti rst in t he 
b;u·kstn>k<? in thl.' bcsL time he h:~s 
• "~'r thlllt' in a meet . EnnJrs<m and 
Pcters sw1un the hr.:asts tmke for the 
hom<' tt•n m, the Cornwr coming in first 
und the lnttcr, third. This WIIS Cl<· 
ficl·in ll \' 1111 t~wonhy sine!' it is the fi rst 
meet in whi\·h Pc t.crll h:1s t•omp.:tcd for 
J cd 1, and he has lnrd l1ul little prac· 
lice. The IOO·yilrll rtm-h wns won in 
t hcl ><nmc way t hnt the <10 vnrtl <itl.~h 
hnd 1-lC<'n. Cnptnirt RoKt•rs. firs t, 1.1 nd 
" Rnv" flolcomhc, seeund. The Jll(). 
v:ml rl'l:w Willi the onh• event lost by 
the team (lnd tha t hr in~·heE: The 
wnm wns l'Oin tw~ed u( ll ulcnmhe, Tink· 
t·r, Clsipuwich and Ru~-tcr!', the first nnd 
la:< l of whvm harl Jus t competed in 
th< 1011·\':tr(l tlash, nntl O:;ipowich lwei 
t·nmvcktl >'Ul'l.('SNfulh· in lhc mcclle)• 
n·ln)' nnd lhe lvng. hard 410-vnrd 
~w im, thns unding n hntd ut' tcrn; on'N 
\\ Ork. 
Next Sn rurday the lcnm travol~ lo 
T roy, ~l'w York, to rln bottle with 
1lw l<cn!lsclu('r tcnm a nd pro~pectl\ 
hlok gm>d for another win. The Teeh 
team hnll nc">L !'Ompt!llld with the R . 
P. I. team in former ycors so it clues 
rwt knnw fnnn expNi<' lll'll what to ex· 
pct•t in th<! way of competitio n. llow-
e\'l! r, t lw lnUcr tl'nm wa~ defeated in 
n very dose meet by Union Ruturdny. 
nnd as we h:rve already beaten Union 
lw a Iorge score it wuulcl seem thnt sue-
t·css would :ntend the effor ts of the 
team on Suturdar at Troy. 
INTERJ'RATJ:RNITY 
BASKETBALL 
(l 'ontinuccl from Pnge I, Col. 2 ) 
respective ly, unci a lso S.gma Alpha 
T~psilun agains t Alpha 1'uu Omega. 
1' hcre will then be either two or three 
contenders fqr second J.)lacc, depending 
un whot the reRult11 (l f these games ort~. 
In addition to these Lh rce games two 
other gnmc., of particular importance 
will he played, n11mely, those sched· 
uled for 'Thet.a Upsilon Omega in which 
it must defend its place as leacler sue> 
r.:essfu lly or else ht't-ome one of six 
with equal chor1c:es Cur linul victory , 
As it happenll, the last schet'luled gnmc 
of the series, T . U. 0 . vs. S. A T}.. i11 
the one which will prubnbly be mo~t 
ho tlv contes ted since it is the lnst 
chance for the In Lter fraternity to 
make n Arli t plat'C possible. 
The stanrlinK of the respect ive frnt.er· 
ni tics to the last week is as r ollows : 
\o\'on Losl 
T . U. 0 . --------· · · ·- 4 1 
A. T. 0 . --------- -- ----- a 2 
L. X. A - ··---------·-- !! 2 
P. S. K. --------------- 3 2 
S. A. E . - ---- --------- 3 2 
'T. X. -- ------------· ---- 3 2 
S. 0 . P. --------------- I 4 
P. G. D. --- - ------ ------ 0 5 
Buy your 
CHESTERFIELDS 
from 
HARRY LYNN 22 Mechanic Street 
Campus and fraternity house 
representative 
SHOES 
Buy them at a aavtq of $1 to $1 a 
pair----direct from factory 
X.U..t llyl• 
ROBERT BELMONT 
30 Institute Road 
a 
PROF. H. B. SMITH GOES 
TO U. E. S. MF.ETJNG 
Prof. Newell Attends Conference 
PruCc~sor II n. Smith will he rn ~ew 
York n~xt Thu rsrlnr m a meeting of 
tht' L' nite(l E1tg'incering Sodt:l)' . He 
\I ill then go to Toledo Cor n S(!(: tion 
mcc~in!l of the .\ . L E. E., Priday t'VCn· 
ing, and tn Erie, Pn., Cor u section 
lllell tin~-: I ) [ lh(' A. r. E. E., Snturda y 
c\'cning 
L:lSI WCt' k Profet;SOr I r [] ~ewell 
was in \\'a•hinJ~lon , in the ca paci ty or 
l'tlllRulting engineer of \\'TAC, a ttend· 
inJ;: a confcrent•c culled by the Federal 
RtHiiu ('ummi!!sinn, Ill m nsidt>r b road· 
;·astinv impruvements which have been 
suggest<:'tl . ~lore lhan 200 rnrl io en· 
gin<!en; from a ll over the United S tat!!S 
were t here. 
T he :.;~•nchronizn tiun l>f lwo or more 
~ tu~i('n~ on one Wtt\'e ten)llh, in order 
to improve reception, was discussed. 
IL \IIU: S.'lid lhnt this would reduce 
rarl int:. and would Rcrve u m uch larger 
area ur1 n singlll wave lt>ngth. 
In nctunl prncuc:c this has no t. been 
dune !;ul'CessfulJy. fr UI\'I!Ver. tl$ S)'n• 
chronizution by wire has been s ttCCess· 
ful, xu it i;., tho11g ht tha t Noon llr or 
la ter synchroni1alion by rntlio will be. 
,\ new outcnnn ~ys tcm wH~ 8L'4o dis· 
cu><Sl' rl b}' which the ~i)lnn ls of local 
ntn tim1ll cnultl 1111 incr1wscd and 
those of dtsl(lr1L stations dt•crca scd, or 
,·ic.'e vcrsn. 
PERTINENT FACTS ABOUT 
RAILWAYS GIVEN 
l~or less than three <:etlls the mudcrn 
railruacl carries n pas.•enger and 150 
pounds of bagJ,.'Ilge for the dis tance or 
!L mile, while at the $1111lt: time the rail· 
way system is hnuling 9,000 pounds of 
vehicle in order to sent him. 
11'or 1.081 cents the railway t rans· 
ports 11 ton or freight a mile, handling 
1,500 pounds of dcnd weight at the 
same time. 
A third of nil t he world's rnilroad 
mi lcnge is in this cuuntry, the ra.ilronds 
employ nearly 2,000,000 men, and in 
SC\ On year~ have expended seven and 
n half billions of dollarR in expanS.:ons 
and improvements in properties and 
service. 
The~;e fil\urcs are impressive and tes. 
tify to the great part thu rallroadg 
take in providing transportation and 
in ~he upl>uilding of the natio n. 
-·Prom the Passaic (N. ).) " Herald" 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
On the gro und floor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
Court House Barber Shop 
125 MaUn Street 
FRESHMEN 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
Come to 
!h.!a ~~n~ro~r~~~~ 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
Established 1821 Incorporated 1918 
ELWOOD ADAMS, INC. 
154.156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
LightUng Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
CLASSICAL LOSES 
TO SECOND TEAM 
Victory Marks First 
Of Season 
Win 
La.~ S:nurrln · tht· T«h St•e,mcls de-
featecl t.he l'la'!llicJ;ll I hs:b hoop$l<'~ Zl· 
16 1n a clOR garm iU .\ lumn1 g}'m 
The High !khoul live, h·t'ling C'Orlfidtnl 
for hnYin~ iu~t ddca~d North IHgh, 
soou found hsel! on th., short end nf 
the a:ttuggle. 
Both tcrun~ player! n llefen91VI! grunu 
the fir~t half, l.)ut lhc Second~ were 
leading- 8-6 at the hnlf·WIIY mnrk. Our· 
ing the $C('Orl<l hnlf lhc &conds neppcd 
out to make the. score. 21· 10 when t.he 
gun sl~aled lh.Q finl11h. 
ll.ammer won thl" hlgh scoring 
bonorll with Q total or nine poirlts 10 
his cred.Jt. Cavt.ain Bnyon ins t.illed a 
fighting spirit intu his teammates by 
his own hard pla)·lnl{. Lnrson and 
"Jimmie" Lea~h played o good defen· 
live pme, holding lhe opponentS t-o 
only six field goal~. Croc:ket was the 
ouutaruling performer for the visitors, 
ID&kinr a total of four points. 
Saturday tht' Seconds w11l meet the 
fast Trafle ~h<10l five. Tha Second.~ 
'IIFlll be out to revenge last year's de-
feat ancl the confidence gained from 
last Saturday's ,.;ctory tna.y lP''e them 
the impetu1 necc:.lill&ry to overcome the 
Grove Street quintet. 
U OF PARIS OFFERS COUilSE 
Througl't memt~Crthip In fore1gn 
ttudy group!! which have been eslab-
lil!hed by dltferent American cuUeges. 
it is now po~~ible for Amt'rlcan coltege 
students tc spend thtl junior year in 
France and pursue couraea !or which 
moat colle(ett will grRnt. full credit to-
warck the degree of Bac.helor o{ Art-s. 
The program or work iJI not an eally 
one and only those should undertnke 
it whose ftcord at. college bas been 
uniformly high. A minimum of lour 
years of French, two of which mur.t 
have been taken in collere, is alto 
neceae&ry. 
The eo5t of the ~ar. July to July, 
ia about IUOO, '!fhith includes ocean 
travel and aU other nec:e~~~ary upe.uea 
except clothinr at1d incidtmtals. 
Advantagu that may be eecured 
from a year'j; 11tudy in France: 
1. Ability to read, write, apeak and 
understand French with ease. 
2. Preparatipn to teach Freru!b or 
to fill government or but!lness positions 
in French •peakinr countries. 
3. Broadening of one's poin~ of 
view growing out. of a yl'l~r'!l atudy of 
a oiviH21a tion other than one's own. 
4. ~portunity to become fllmlliar 
with French art, architecture. opera 
and drama. 
5. AU these thintrS without los~ of 
time in the <:ollrgo OO\tr8e and at an 
expense vory little ifeJlter than that 
for the averarc: twelve weclc•' -vacation 
trip to Europe. 
A limited number or competitive 
ecbolarship!i or ll 000 and 1300 each 
havtt been tstAbl!~hed to nE!Iist hi~hly 
recommended student~ wba t·nnnul af· 
TRYOUTS FOR MASQUE 
HELD LAST WEDNESDAY 
TECH NEWS 
TECH TROUNCES R.. L 
!C"onunuerl frvm Png_ ' · Col 1)) 
Final Selecaion to be 'Tonight 
"' •·r tho lt·IHI in the clo$ing mQmcmts 
l.,f tl .. • linn hntr. At tl10.! tWi uf the hal! 
th..- !>('f•rc: i toorl at 1.1 I I in favor of 
.\ lnrxe number uf llltn •urned out TL·ch. 
ro r che u1al~ v-'h1rh wc:rc: htld hut The Ul'Cintl hnlf opcn~:d with GMtrell 
\\'t><lm«da~· iu me Reception Roam or makmg the t1rst <:Ctm: on a foul shot. 
the gn11na:. um tor the Cll41. of ' 'The Tht l'rim.;nn and Gray quickenf(l Lheir 
:\1 ,·steor\ ~(an," which is to be produced 1 pun•, 11 nnything. in this period and 
lw lht- ~rlllique Lhil' H.·ar From the thl! !Jill)' ~tnrled to gtt rougher. 
rw..:1lt\ .five !ltudents who tried out a 
preliminary li$\ uf mtn 3\'ailabtc for 
lht' fourteen p3rt..\ in lht: piny Willi ell• 
talli:J:hed The final !!election o( the 
cn~t will be made tonight. 
Twu Jl'r<!Fhme11, Emerson llulwr nnrl 
Prank Keane, answered lhe call to 
their Cllitll1 for rosy-Cheeked l>tiY to 
tnke the female roles. They and Pnul 
Re)"110td!i, a Ju.rlior. will take a linnl 
tryout tonight. Those sele<:terl t0 take 
final trials for the male J,lnrts arc : 
St\'Cr:ll times during this hniC a play· 
er wo• .wemulJ:IY catapulted out of 
th~ court onto the c r<•Wd, n"d there 
wn a mod scramhle fiJr t he ball any 
time it got IO~JIU:, \Vhich i~ did quite 
freq uently. 
'fhe H~ore m ounted rnpidly this 
period .nnd ever~' mcmt1cr of tbe team 
l'llllk his sh&r\1 or btlskets. Co.pt. GrB· 
ham mi~ed in quite. a few baskets with 
hi ~ pa$SI!S ond tlt~ team went strong 
no-til the I.Mt few minutes, when both 
sides sent l11 n ltock of truiJ!i, who kept 
the g:une iuRt llll lively lmL who fought 
on more even terms. Worcester's lead 
Robert Cambridge, Carl Sngc, Jqhn 
Port.eu~. Richard Fairbanks, Michael 
Strogny, Alfred Pnrker, Onnie Petto-
man. Donald Hnskim. SUll'lner HAll. 
llarold Cutrer, Harry ~hlrrill , Fred wn~ not c ut down, boW'e\'er, and the 
Whitford and \VlUiam Doyd. scure 1\'U 38-29, when the finlll whistle 
blew. 
NEWMAN CLUB MEETS 
INS. R. DORMITORY 
Plans Started For Annual Dance 
The Newmnn Club held a mellting m 
the dinjng room of Sanford Riley Dor· 
m.itory last Tuesday evening. !~n.ther 
Sullivan was the speaker of the even· 
ing and gave o very inteTesting talk 
on "Club Spirit." which seems to be o 
topic of universal interest todn,y. 
The N ewrnan Club $(mg was sung 
after Lhe meeting along with some 
other well known numbers. In the fu· 
lure it is planned to have 11 short mu!\l· 
cal entertainment at each meeting 
There was much d iscussion on the 
anrtual dance given by the Newmru1 
flub which is to be held on March 
third and finally it '1\'U decided 1.0 
make the affair formal. This is tht! 
firs~ time lhat tlle ~ewi'JUtl Club d.mce 
bas been formal and nlso the first time 
lhat iL will be held at. the Bancroft 
The donee this year will be the ben 
C:\'er fTom nU indications. The tickets 
will be on sale as soon aa school opens 
after mid-years. 
C. E. NOTES 
Prof i\rthur W French, he:'ld of the 
Civil Engineering department, II'J)ent 
the past week-end in New York City, 
attending a meeting ur the nlumni 
of Thayer School, the enh>incerinK 
branch of Dartmouth Unlversi~y. Prof. 
French also attended a meeting ur Lhc 
American Society of Civil Engineers. 
]ames 11. Mar~oing, '06, bas recently 
heen promoted to the office nnd ttu liet 
o( pre!'idcnt and genernl mann11er of 
the Stone & Webster En~,>ineering Cor· 
poratiQn and 11 director of Stone & 
\\' ebster, J nc. Mr. :\Ianning has an of· 
lice! m BO!;tron, Mall!!. 
) l Wls n game fuJI Of thrills nod C!X· 
dting moments from beginning to end. 
'!be tlP4!Ct.lltor/il were in a stat(' o ( con· 
tinunl ndumenl.lhrouahout the game 
a nd clAp ~theers were started nt every 
ontcnnlssion. Thr: team has finnUy hil 
it:; pnce nod should hove a suocesslut 
~<en~ton if 1t plays ns it did Sat-urday 
nl~th~. 
1anua.ry 21, 1930 
\\'edJlL'!;d.a)", Tech tmvi:IJ to Prt.vid· 
en~ t•• ptnr th!! Provid<nt:"c: Co!ltif! 
lih· ''hu reco;ntly dcleawd lloly Cross, 
and nclrt SMurrJay Lhc team will wkc 
r.m ) Ia!.. .\g~ie., at Lhc: ,\ hlmui Gym 
.\ h11rd Iough~ gnm~: i u,;pectcrl hut 
T~-cb's hope!! nre bi~b. nllhough lbe ,\g. 
gi~·' 4·:un hll5 won ~c,·erul gall'W!~ !rom 
outstnndin~; teams 
PHYSICS DEPT. 
o\t thu wt"flkly Physics Colloquium 
ht'!d in Salisbury Lalv>nHOfll!'l IU(I 
Tu(:sdn.r. ~lr R I S tephenMn was lbt. 
<.J.e11l.:er. lli!\ ~<ubjcct was '"The W~h· 
rwlt Interrupter ·• There will be an. 
nth~r me~::tmg of the Co1lr>qu1um this 
nht·moon nt. which Mr. M. P Man. 
ning will be the (po.\al,:er IIe will tnlk 
1111 "Tht:! Deflection of Electrons by 
Summary· 
\YORCESTER .:J.i 
It: 
Downing I( --·------·----· 2 
Purring-tM rf ---------· 4 
J $mith r! --------- 0 
Ornham e ------·---·- 8 
Decker \' -------------- 0 
Wntker Jg --------------· 0 
Gartrell lg --------------- 1 
Asp rg --------------· 0 
Kontio rg ------------- 0 
15 
R. l. STATE- 29 
fg 
Osterlund H -----------· I 
Winsor If ---·---------·- 0 
Kear:ns r! ----~----·- 4 
CotHson c -------------- 2 
Turl.n c ----------- 1 
O'Brien c -----------~ 0 
Tyler lg --------------- 4 
Goff rg ------------ 0 
e ieur.eo rg -------------- 0 
l2 
rt 
0 
I 
1 
a 
0 
0 
1 
2 
0 
8 
!t 
0 
0 
(l 
I 
1 
0 
z 
1 
0 
LP . \ WillS." 
d. 
9 rn n reCE-nt ntll'nber ui t.he "Litera:r)' 
1 D•ge~t" nn ncCo1111l wa .. <> gh·en of the 
IU '"n ll·uding s<"ien tislS of ~he world. 
0 J\mong ~hem was !Jr. A. \\' . Hull, wbo 
0 1\•ill he rl!mcmber~cl by mMy gratlu. 
3 a tc~ tu1 an instructor and Inter an ns-tlistant professor in ~he Physics Depart· ~ mont of the lnsHtute, 
The De»artment o£ Physics, through 
it.!• bend, Or. A. Wilmer DUIT. received 
New Y~nr's greetings from some for· 
tp mer students ru1d instructors now at 
\! a grenl distance f r()!ll the J nstitute 
0 Among the greetings received were 
8 th<)SC from Adam Pen Tung Snh, who 
5 recei,·ed a dtcgree of Doctor of Science 
a 10 physics here ten years ago and who 
0 jq now a professor in Tsing Bua Uni· 
10 w:rsi~y. China: Albert W. Hull, the fa-
1 rnoUll physicist of the General E.!ectrie 
0 Company. who is at present in Paris. 
and Richlitd A. Beth, n former insttuc· 
21) tor in tbe Physics Department, who 
is now s tudying at lht! Universily or 
l!ranldart in Germt.ny. 
Referee. Don Bt-nnet, Gardner Time 
two 2<J.min. periods, 
ford the full CO!I t (tf the }-ear Rhrvad. =============== 
The ll'f:'holnr.obips of $aOO will be- n ward· 
~ Ol\ly to lho!W! who ate to he n~· 
bl!n o( organited nod "$Up<:rn•erl 
groups nppro\'td br the commhte · 
.~ pplica.tlons fur the~..- tchC\larshtp!l 
mii$L I'M:I tilh:d uut And tiled with lbe 
student'~ t:Tf!flf'rttil)l" At the! ottke of 
the Tn~t&lntc: o ( l nttrnn ti110nl Edul':ll· 
tion not later tb.an April 10 
Fur infnnnntillr1 11~ In Hll nttltuch: 
of your t-ollegu Ill re11:ml \n llu• ah•Jv~ 
plan. <:oiiMIIt the h~!nd <I f your !l'rench 
department. 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
M. R . TERKANTAN, Proprietor 
Mechanic Shoe Repairing Co. 
Ill ~fc.:chanic St Worcesttr, Mns~. 
Men'a Sewed Taps $1 
Shoea repaired while you waJt 
TYPEWRITER COPYING tha ~ i1 
Neat, Acc!lrate, Ready wheu prom 
i~ed . 
FRATERNtTY LETTERS AND NO. 
TICES Oupllcntcd by JOO'$, l ,OOO'a or 
rnurt. 
WKERE? State Mnt1.1al 
Room 61ft. Tel. Park 610 
Burlthng, 
TECH SJ'UDE'VTS Cli'E US A TRY I CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
(Itt~ •I '' ' •ur/y l'~ij .... 11 I <r~tml 
~n ""'l••u rnrltm 
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